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Mr. Gi'es Crowtli has the meashs.
He is sun jria intensely, we learn.

Superintendent Shinn and A Ren

J F Hnrlef t pint Saturday ont at
Qeorgeyille.

Mrs. Kate Oveicash.aged 80 years,
died Thursday niht near Enoch-vill- e.

Kev ortckley conducted the
funeral Saturday.

It is possible that the yon eg
couples who visited the cemetery on
Sunday afternoon indulged in some
graveyard taHt.

If is said that a certain man in
absnsCunty has drank so much

corn whiskey that when he takes
water it rusts his stomach.

Bey. J W Stag? began bis ministry

in Charlotte ana his pastorate at the
Second Presbyterian church Sunday
morning.

Capt. J J Barringer one of the
county's moat substantial farmers,
gave ns his annual call today
(Tuesday). We are always glad to see

him.

Mr. Frances Fisher and three
' children arrived in the city. Monday

from Arkansas. They are at Mr.
Scott Fisher's, in No. 3 township, at
pr?3Kt.

Mr. Ephriaoi Fisher, of No. 4
townBhip, found a silver fork on

North Main street. The owner can
get same by calling at this office

and leaying 10 cents.

Bob Fiizsiuiiuons and Peter
Maher have fiuaily decided on a

reteree. Now if tney cm only find

a stakeholder, i mi he can find the

stakes, we'll have a fight.

Miss Ortnmnn, who was a mem-

ber of the graduating class at Mont

Amoena Seminary last year was

married in W ilmiugton Wednesday
night.'

Mr. Sam Shoemaker, living at
Davidson College, came near cutting
one foot entirely off while chopping
wood last Thursday, the axe Haying

. glaijtd'.'
The citiz3ns of Augusta, Dayie

connty.cffdr a reward of $100 for the

person who set fire to the school
build-.D- g in that place on Tuarsday
night of last week.

The Reformed church at Mt.

Pleasant is yet incomplete. Kev.

Paul Barrioger preached to his con-

gregation in Holy Trinity (Luth-

eran) church Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock,

Dr. George C Worth, missionary

to China, from the First Presbyterian

church of Wilmington, in a letter to

relatives, says there are coins in

circulation in China that were made

in the days of Christ.

Mrs. Ernest Wmgard, who was

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Cook, near Sc. John's, has re-

turned to her home at Selwood, S.
C. Her father accompanied her as

iar as Charlotte Monday night.

s. Theresa Wilson is expected

in a few days from Columbia
where she has been spending

some time with relatives. She is a
sister of Mrs. Jas. K Dea'on, of No

4 township.

Sam Ellis was arraigned before

Esquire Hill this (Monday) morning
on a warrant sworn out by his wife

for a "family rucus' on Sunday

Sam Bays he was provoked and
slapped her. He was put Hnder a

$50 peace bond.'

Henry Tearson, colored, was be

fore Justice Sumney, in Asheville
Saturday, charged witn embezzling

a cow, A colored woman offered to

sell him the cow, but be refused to

boy. However, he agreed to Bell it
for her, wh.cn he did and "pock

eted" the mouey, hence the suit for
embezzlement. He was bound oyer

to court in a $2GO bond. ;"
Sympathy of fhe entire community

is extended Mr. and Mrs. John
Ludwig, of Charlotte, in their sore
beieayement over the death of their
two little children during tbi past

week. Measles wa3 the eause of

death. Mr. Ludwig is I former

resident of No. 8 township and is a

brother to Prof. Tom Lndpig.

Col. Charles W Bradshaw and Mr.

Frank Snider, the onlj uurvivcrs of

tLe snow bound train ba the North
irolina road, January 18 .1857,

jJ5 years ao, hati their annnal
y, at Mrs. Snider's at

iw boarding bouse, corner oi
I Tryon streets Saturday's
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It is yery probable that a tobacco
exposition will be held in Winston
next fall.

Mitchell Johnston, colored, an in-

mate of the county home dkd this
(Wednesday) morning.

The automatic telepone line run-

ning from the town tank to the
p&mphouse at the dynamo, is down.

A man cme into this office, and
hearing the man planing a form,
asked: "Have you got any shoe
pegs?"

Harvey Wallace, of No. 3 town
ship was, on Tuesday, appointed by
the President postmaster at Maximo,
this county.

Mrs. W G Boshamer'i many
friends will be glad to know that
after a severe illness of two week?, is
some better.

Under authority as commissioner,
Clerk James C Gibson, on. Monday,
sold the Polly Groner property, at
pnblic auction, to Mr. T Chapman,
for the consideraiion of $97.

The Philadelphia Times says that
Harrison's views on

Hawaii will be remembered. And
these late reports show he's still in
favor of annexation.

Walter R Henry, of Henderson,
N . C, the lawyer who recently got a
good deal of advertising when he
joined the Populists, is in Charlotte.
He will moye his family there as
soon as he can prepare suitable
quar'ers.

1 he folly of prejudice is frequent
ly shown by people who prefer to
suffer for years rather than try an
advertiEed remedy. The millions
who have no such notions, take
Ayer's Sarsaparila for blood diseases,
and are cured. So much for com
mon sense.

On the 5th of February, in the
First Presbyterian church at Char-

lotte, Capt. W B Ryder, superinten
dent of the third division of the
Southern Railway, is to ba married
to Miss Lucie Wnston, of that
city. Followiug the ceremony an
elegant reception .will be given at
theCntral Hotel. The announce
ment was made Tuesday.

The sugar-coatin- g, which makes
Ayer's Pills so easy to take, dissolves
immediately on reaching the stom-

ach, and so permits the full strength
ana benefit of the medicine to be

promptly communicated. Ask your
druggist for Ayer'u Almanac, just
out.

It transpires that there is also a
"Mrs. Monroe doctrine." When
Mrs. Jionroe was in the White House
she made the precedent of stead-

fastly declining to return social
calls. At first her attitude occas-

ioned a great stir, but she finally
won, and this day the wife of the
President returns no social calls.
Mrs. Monroe's doctrine led to a Te

casing of the rules of the White
House etiquette, and tnese rules are
said to be still in force.

Child Vied ofMeaales.
We have had cold weather, but al

together a nice winter so far. Plenty
rain last week and some little snow
Thursday night.

Mr. W C Dry, of Ridenhour's
township, killed two pigs which
neMed him eiout 700pounds of pork
last week.

A good deal of work has been
done this winter iq hard wood, Male

ing cross ties.

1 here has been some sickness in
our community, mostly cold and
pneumonia.

Mrs. Mollie Ritchie is very ill
with pneumonia.

The rain was good on email
grain wheat, oats, etc.

Mr. John Ary's child died of
measeU Monday. They bid fair to
capture the whole country soon,
from news and indications.

"M."
Gladstone, Jan: 20., 1896.

Lohi 10 Beward.
On Tuesday, the 14th day of Jan-

uary, a white pointer dog, with
black head and ears, white face. A
reward of $10 will be paid by leav-

ing at this office, ir witn J L Boat,
at St. Cloud Hotel. j24

A 1'oein; of Latin.
Bojitvua kisaibup,
S;et girlorum;
Girlibus likibus,

. Wanti somorum.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, "an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe-el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your LiveFills are
thaflyi-whee- l of life. I shaflV' exj.
be grateful for the accident
brpughtthem to my notice. I fee!

if I had a new leasepJii
lei

FIGURE HEAD AT" WORK,

A Caucus Held In the Court House
Blonday-- It V.'as Strietty Private
Chairman Jake Hotter,- - Another

. Republican and To Populists In
Conference.

What the meaning of the close
consultation witnin the confines of
the court house walla on Monday
afternoon is, can beimagined when
when it is known that Jake Boger,

the leading light of the Republicans
of Cabarrus, a prominent State Re-

publican and two figure-bea- ds in

Cabarrus Populism held a caucus.
The meeting lasted for probably an

hour.and was of a very quiet order,al
though considerable work must have
been transacted, an one anion? the
big four left Monday night for
Winston, where it is supposed he
went to rerort to Chairman Holton,
of the State Republicans, the result
and progress of the meeting.

A Standard reporter tackled one
of the big four, but no information
concerning what transpired in the
caucus could be learned. It is . very
evident, however, that fusion was
decided upon and that work of a
secret order in organizing will now
begin.

Bis "Oregon" Kan Away.
Late Saturday afternoon Messrs C

E Stratford and Will Goldston were
driving the former's "Oregon" to a
cart. The animal became fretful
and dashed against an electric
light pole on North Spring street,
throwing the two occupants out;
They were uninjured. After cutting
up a few capers peculiar to that
breed, the horse became manageable.

Reformed People In Jail.
It was clever in the Christian En

deavor Society of the Reformed
church to hold their Ben ice Sunday
afternoon in the jail, rather than in
their cozy little church just across
the way. The service was Jead by
Rev. B F Davis, the Reformed pas-

tor. This little band of Christian
workers are endeavoring to do good,
and their visit to those hedged in
jail may result in the saving of some
poor soul from an everlasting eter-

nity.
Ko Decision Filed.

Rev. J Rumple, D. D., returned
Saturday night from Statesyille.

There he attended a meeting of the
board of trustees of female education
of Mecklenburg and Concord Pres-

byteries. The meeting was for the
purpose of taking steps in the direc-toi- n

of purchasing grounds and hav-

ing a college for young ladies built.
No decision was reached at this

meeting and another one will be
held in Charlotte in March at which
time steps will be taken tow aid the
erection of this college and probably
a decision hied. Salisbury World.

Trapped, butUot Aawjr.
"Some folks Bay that a negro wont

steal," but in the case of Joe Hen-

derson, who was, up to laBt Thurs-
day hanging around China Grove,
there is an exception. - Ou seyeral
occasions Joe visited tbe store of
Mr. C J Deal, at thu place, and
sold corn. He being a strange ne
gro, suspicion was aroused and tne
negro watched. We'd esday night
he went to the crib of Mrs. Torrence,
drew the staple and stole seyeral
bushels of corn and took it to Mr.
Deal's store next morning and offer-

ed it for sale. The theft was traced
to Joe, and accordingly papers were
sworn out and turned oyer to W M

Leazer, who with Lee Bolin and
John Brown put off after the negro.
Leazer held the papers, Browj the
horses and Bolin attempted to hold
the thief, but before Leazer could
reach the negro to serve the warrant
the surly fellow became euspicious
and tore himself awov from Bolin
and made his escape.

Another Manufactory.
Messrs. G W and Claude Dry,

proprietors of the North Carolina
Washboard Manufacturing Com
pany, at Dry's Mill, No. 7 township,
and brothers to Mr. C A Dry, of
this city, are in the city with a view
to purchasing a site for tbe removal
of their immense business to this
city. It is quite probable that they
will occupy a part of the old fair
ground near the big well on the
lower side.

Seeking as they are a place to lo-

cate, there is no better place than
Concord, the manufacturing city of

the Old North State, and the Messrs.

Dry, as all others who come among
us, will find a hearty welcome for
them.

Since tbe above was put in type,

it has been learned that the plant
will not be brought to this city at
present, the Messrs. Dry having de-

cided that to move now it would in
terfere with arrangements al
ready made, although they admitted
the belief that should they come it
would be advantageous to their busi

ness. V

he Famous Cartoonist Dead
Cahajohaeie, N. Y Jan. 19,

Bernard Gillam, the famous car--

dee, died suddenly at
--"his morning at his

t$ was 38 years of age

MJHa hfeart clot

The erand jury in the Case or
Latta Betarn "Hot a True Bill."
The much discussed case of A A

Latta, charged with ihe burning of
T H Martin's prize house, and. the
implication of Mr. Martin, as access-

ory before the fire, has been termi
nated in the grand jury room.

The best information we can get
in regard to the matter is that the
Solicitor drew a bill against A A
Latta and T H Martin for the burn
ing of Martin's five story brick to-

bacco warehouse in October last
Latta was charged with the actual
burning and Martin with being ac

cessory before the Durning. ine
bill wa sent to the jury about 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Yes-

terday evening about 4 o'clock the
bill was returned in court endorsed,
"Not a true bill." .

As eoon as this information came
out it created a great deal of com- -

ment, and all sorts of talk was in.
dnlged in, both favorable and

as to the result. It was a

caBe in which great interest was
manifested, and a great many of our
people are rejoicing in the fact that
such a grave charge against one of
our most highly esteemed citizens is

thus brought to naught Durham
Sun.

Register bamsey Sued.
On the 16th of December Register

Ramsey issued a marriage license to
Mahlon Brannon and Ida Reavis,
of Yadkin c aunty. It was to have
been a runaway match but Mr.
Reavis read in The Landmark that
the license had been issued in this
county and succeeded in preventing
the marriage. Miss Reavis is un-

der 18 and her father then brought
suit against Register Ramsey for
$200 penalty for issuing a license
for the marriage of a girl under 18.

The suit was bi ought before Justice
Cain, in Eagle Mills township, Mr.
T U Phillips, of Tadkinville, ap
pearing for Mr, Reavis. Wednesday
was the day set for the trial and the
register was on band with his attor
ney, Mr. L C Caldwell. Brannon,
who bought the license, had been
summoned as a witness for the Rea-

vis, and being apprised of this fact
Messts. Caldwell and Ramsey took
along a State warrant for him .for
vrocuring license under false pre
tense, he having represented that
Miss Reavis was 17 years old; and
also a claim and delivery for the li
cense. As soon as Brannon arrived
at the trial this warrant and the
claim and delivery were served on
him. He demanded a trial but coun
sel for defence demanded that the
trial take place before Justice LewiB
in Statesville, where the warrant
was issued. Brannon didn't fancy
this and proposed to surrender the
icense, which he had in his pocket
This was agreed to and then Mr.
Reavis took a non-su- it and the
whole matter ended.

Register Ramsey, however, will
be on his guard hereafter, and if
anybody wants a license for a girl
under 18 he will have to show the
written consent of her parents or eo
elsewhere- - btatesvule landmark
Benevolence Among; tbe Ladles.

The Ladies Benevolent Society
of the First Presbyterian church
starts out in the new year with re
newed energy and bright prospects.
Ihe society is fiftyone vears of age,
having been organized in 1945, with
Mrs- - R W Allison as president. Its
name indicates the object of the
organization. The annual fee is so
email, 50 cents, and the society so
actiye in benevolence that it is
hoped the membership will be
Goubled during the present year.
At a meeting of the Society Monday
the following officers and commit
tees were elected for the ensuing
year.

President Mrs. E J Woo dhouse
"Vice Prsidents MesdameB G M

Lore, G W Brown and J A Sims.
Secretary Mi i.RS Harris.
Treasurer Miss Lou Stuart.
Managers MeBdames W G Alex

ander, T Chapman and D B Morri
son.

Committee to . visit strangers
Mesdames P B Fetzer, H I Wood-hous- e,

G M Lore, Frank Goodsor, J
W Cannon, Joel Reed, W 0 Alex
ander and Miss Lily Patterson.

Committee to visit the sick Mes
dames Kate Goodson, G W Patters
Bon, D B Morrison, J A Sims, T
Chapman, Misses Maggie Johnston
and Loc Stuart.

Committee to visit the poor Mrs.
G W Brown, J W Burkhead,' Elara
Kin g, Jan Caldwell, R A Brown, D
D Johnston, R S Harris.

Doks Eating; lave Hogs.
There is a large drove of hound

dogs in tbe lower end of town and
just beyond tbe corporate limits in

the neighborhood of Swink's
slanghter pen that have been doing
considerable deyilment within the
past few weeks.

They are of the half-starve- d

specie of hound that invade the
country, rob slop barrels, soap grease
tuba, poultry yards, etc. Tbe scraps
at the slaughter pen have been in
sufficient to feed them, heuce tbey
pounced upon a 200 pound hog,
killed it and eat it entirely pp. This
happened last .week. On Sunday
the'dogs fell upon another swine and

eat Out a hindquarter, leaying the
hog in Buch a condition that it will

die. :.

IA Something should be done to proV

the bog-raia- en from such rajdf
'e worthleja bounfls, ' .7

oltion o'f--

si

Plumber nkVrrr.
- St. Peter's Hospital Run Down by

a Car In the Train yard,
J L Reed, a plumber,' who arrived

here Saturday from Lynchbnig, in
search of work, is hmg at 1st Peter's
Hospital with jTfil " ne lefc

and one foot futated. He was

run over by a car in the train yard

in the Soathern station, about 1

o'clock Saturday night. There is
scarcely an hour, day or night, that
passenger and.freight trains are not
being shifted over the net work of
tracks between Tryon and Fifth
streets, but despite the danger, a
good many people persist in using

the tracks as a sideway. Saturday
night, Mr. Reed, in company with
Mr. J L Shaner was walking along

the tracks when they were struck by

the rear car of a train that was bo-

il g shifted. Mr. Shaner was
knocked clear of the track and es
caped injury, but his companion was

not so lucky. He fell between the
rails, and the wheels of one truck
passed over bim. Both of his hands
were mashed off, one leg was cut off

below the knee and one foot crushed
to pieces. The injured man was
taken to St Peter's Hospital, where
surgeons were soon in attendance.
It was found necessary to amputate
one .loot, and one leg below the
knee, and also both arms below the
elbow. The unfortunate man stood
the operation well and quickly
rallied from the shock, Tbe sur-

geons to-d- ay say that there are in
dications that Reed will recover.
Charlotte News.

They Are Married.
It wis announced through The

8iandaed seyeral days ago that
there would be a wedding at Mt
Pleasant real soon. At that time
the marriage bad already taken
place. On Thnrsday night last at
the home of Rev. J Q Wertz, of St
John's, Mr Will N Misenheimer was

married to Miss Sallie McAllister,

The affair was a quiet and surpris-
ing one. They have the best wishes

of their many friends throughout
the county.

Boston Will Probably Train Here.
Parties in this city are negotiating

with the manager of tbe Boston
baseball team offering inducements
for them to train here for the com-

ing season. It is a probability that
they will come, although ic won't
do to base any hope on anything of
so donbtf ul a nature.

Mr. J 0 Wads worth is endeavor
ing to get them here and if they ac-

cept his proposition-- a part of the
fair grounds will be converted into
a baseball park. A grand stand anp
bleachers will be put np and every-

thing made convenient for the puba
lie as well as the players.

He Was Overworked.
One occasionally reads of persons

who die from overwork work
themselves to death but not much
credence is generally placed in the
statements. The majority of people
will acknowledge the possibility of
such oases, but Iregard them as
hardly probable.

Those who are familiar with the
life of Mr. W T Thomason, who
died at Zeb Thursday morning,
would say, if asked what was the
cause Zot his death, that it was
brought about by overwork. And
they would not be far wrong.

It is true that Mr. Thomason died
from pneumonia, but it is none the
less true that exposure at his work
caused the disease to be contracted,
and it is further true that if his
naturally strong constitution had
not been c weakened by the great
strain put upon it he would have
been better able to have fought the
sickness and might have been suc-

cessful.
Not a man in Rowan county work-

ed haider, and a few as hard as Mr.
Thomason. As a butcher,- - which he
followed several years, he was in
Salisbury before day in the morn-

ing, frequently remaining until late
at night, and no kind of weather
stopped him. Besides the selling of
beef his fruit, melon and vegetable,
business was fully as taxing to his
strength. He would make as many
as four trips a day from his farm
here, being in town with the early
morning sun and often not leaving
until the crowing of the midnight
cock. No one ever saw him loafing
or standing on the street corners. It
was work and business with him
alwajs. ; -

Work and hard work was his de-

light, it seemed,- - but bis energy and
will were neater than his physical
strength and undermined bis health- -

His case refutes the argument of
the doubters as to overworked men
for the possibility is a probability.
Salisbury Herald.

Beats Jules Verne All Hollow.
"My watch had dropped into the

sea. We were in Greenland at the
time. I dived and recovered my

fwatcb, but the ice bad closed up
again. Impossible to get through;
to go round would have taken too
long. I shouted with the
voioe of a centaar ; 'Throw me a
saw !' They threw me one. 1 sawed
my way through the ice, but the
sawdust dropped into my eyes."
Figarot v--

feadthHCasl
job raa ferprlse.

1 M

Our Yews gatherer at F.irest Hill
sends k the following:

Score another enterprise for our
thnying little city. Mr. J H Kez-zi- ah

contemplates a tar tic g a dairy
soon. He bold one of his mllchers
tiSSl day. with s view to pur

CJsing better stock. This dairy

will be run on the most modern
plan.- - Success to Mr. Kezziah in
the business.

Mr. John Bridges, who bas been
confined la his room for several days
with a wrenched back, is able to be

out again.

The measles ! Oh, the measles !

The young and the old alike have

them. One good lady said that she
was glad that every member of her
family bad had the measles except
nine.

Uncle John predicts more wed
dings soon, and giyes as his reason
for belieying such is that he knows
of three young boys who have just
donned long breeches, w hich is a
sure sign of matrimony.

Heme on a Visit,
The Standard had three very

pleasant callers this (Wednesday)
morning. Mr. W A Deal, with his
little bright-eye- d 4 -- year-old eon,
Garl, and Mr. J A Wright, who are
home on a yiait to relatives, near
Enochville.

Mr, Deal is a prosperous merchant
of Hillsboro, III., while Mr. Wright
is a salesman in a large mercantile
establishment at Taylors viile, III.

They will spend several weeks
in Cabarrus and Rowan counties,
before returning to Illinois.

A Reward for the Murderer of Steele
Sheriff Sims to-d- ay (Wednesday)

received a proclamation from Gov-

ernor Carr, in which he offers a re-

ward for tbe capture ot Henry
Yorke, who murdered John Steele,
near Coddle creek, on Christmas
day. See notice of reward elsewhere.

I.ots of Horse Flesh.
As an eyidence of this city being

wide-awa- ke and ever open to trade

and traders, there are only eight
horse drovers now " here five at
Corl's, one at Brown Bros, and two
in the back lots. There are nearly
a half thousand horses andmules in
town, outside of the regular supply
of the liverymen. There is no rea-

son why a man should not have a
horse or mule if he wants one, for
they are going for a song Every-

thing is full up.

Holding a Suspected Coon.
It will be remembered that several

months ago,' Mr. M L Sherrill, at
that time a resident of this city and
a writing master, visited Salisbury
on a certain occasion and while there
was drugged and "touched" to the
tune of $40 and a watch.

Chief of Police John A Murphy,
of Salisbury, writes to Chief Boger
to inform Mr. Sherrill that he
(Murphy) is holding tbe suspected
man, and for him to come at once.
Mr. Sherrill is now teaching shool
in Iredell or Rowan county.

Emperor William Condemned.
Cape Towx, Jan. 21. At a

meeting of the German residents of
Salisbury, and Masbonalaad, a reso-

lution was passed condemning
Empercr William's dispatch to
President Kruger, as an act of inter
ference wijth South African affairs.

Ten Thousand, More or Less.
Eyery morning between daybreak

and sunrise great droyes of crows
pass oyer the city from their roost
on Buffalo creek, south of town in a
northerly direction, and return late
in the evening. It is the largest
collection of crows ever known to
quarter so near town. There are
ten thousand, more or less, and what
they will do tor the farmer's corn
fields a little later on will be a
plenty;

Conldn't Orang-utans- ;.

A number of boys were amused at
the camp in rear of the furniture
store Tuesday night by "shaking of
the toof " as executed by a country
lad, whose brother pulled the strings
over a banjo head, while he "cut the
pigeon wing." The country lad
was "faded" by-- town boy who
rung in the o'rang. o'tang figure.
This the young country lad had not
learned, and gazed with amazement
upon the act.

Gave Him a Pointer.
"No, no, thanks, no sausage for

me," said Bob Mitchell, the come
dian.

He was taking supper at a San
Jobo restaurant after a recent mins-

trel performance.
"Don't yon like sausage 2" asked

Cathcart
"Not since my friend,the butcher,

told me how he made it I bought
some sausage of him the other day,
took it home and atg it, and neyer
tatted any finer sausage in my life.

The next time I saw him 1 asked :

"Where did you get that sausage ?"
iMade it," saidjhe, "It was the finest

I ever ate. How did you make" it ?"

"A friend gave me a pointer."

Mr. George A . Holdernesa, of

TdWiiJoe city ,
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' 'the world has o
gives them health. It
something; which is absolutely
child's medicine.

Cartorta destroys Worms.
Cagtorla allays Poverlshness. t
Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd.
Castorla euros Ptarrhoaa and Wind Colio.

Castoria relievos Teething Troubles.
Castorla cures Constipation and natulaney.

Castoria neutralises the effects of caroonlo acid gas or polsonons air.
Castorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other nnrcotio property.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach and howe!sf

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castorla Is put np In ono-sl- so pottles only. It Is not sold in hnllt.
Don't allow any ono to sell yon anything olso on the plea or proinlso

that It la "just as good n and "will answer every pnrposo.n

See that yon get OA-gT -Q

Tho fae-slnt- llo

signature of

Children Cry for

JUL

f it comes from'IQcconeechee"- -

ft
1TS WmmL R.IGHT

FRS0FSTANDARDANDTH0ROUGHBRED

eFINE JERSEY CATTLE
SHROPSHIRE AND DORSET
ANU UUKUOLKSLY HUbi, r I N L rUUU I K Ii inrinkiirTiinirvc pfkim misfire o. c -- ay

WR I T E FOR C
OCCONEECHEE FAR M, DU RHAM, N.C

fBfiSEPUS

Just think of it only
mas and'as usual'everybody is on the lc

out for some useful present'togiveto afrien
Father, Mother, Brother, or - Siter, Wife anc
Children. We think there is rplace where
you could get just such'an article, as the Fur-

niture Store. We have everything that
would make home cheerful and happy an
easy Rocke, a Folding Bed, a Bed Loung, a'
Couch, a Parlor 'Suit, Fancy Table, Dining
Table, Dining Chairs, Hall Rocker, Side
Board, Wardrobe. Ladies Desks, G its Office
Desks, China Closets, Book Cases, Oil Stoves
a beauty, Baby Carriages, Boys Wagons all

thousand otherlthino-- s

ghich

State of North Carolina, Executive
Department,

Whereas, official information
has been received at this department
that Henry York late of tbe county
of Cabarrus stands charged with
murder (John Steel); And whereas,
it appears that tbe said Henry York
has fled the State, or so conceals
himself that tbe ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon him.

Now, therefore, I, Ehas-Carr- ,

Governor of the State of North Caro-
lina, by virtue of antbority in me
Tested by law, do issue this my proc-
lamation, offering a reward of fifty
dollars for the apprehension and de-

livery of the said York to the
sheriff of Cabarrus' coua'y, at the
court in Concord and 1 do
eojoin all of tbe State and all

citizens to assist in bringing
said criminal to justice. .

Done at onr of .Raleigh,
the 21st day of January, in the year
of onr Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-si- x and in tbe one
hundred and twentieth year ef onr
American Independence.

! Elias Carr.
By the Goyertor, ' --

S. T. Telfair,
Private Secretary.

Dscbiphon: Henry York, col-

ored, about 25 years old, tolerably
bright mulatto, b feet, 8 or 9
inches in heigth, weight 165 to 175
pounds, large eyes, shabbily dressed,
goes well

Mrs. who lives
a few miles northeast of.the city 00

the old is
ill' fit her home ; : 7
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Mrs. Mary Clroner Dead,
Mrs. Mary E Gronor, more famiU

iarly known as "Aunt Pollj" was,
brought to Concord a corpse this
(Wednesday) morning.

It will bo remembered that some
time ago she went to Richmond to
live with her daughter, Mrs. Lou
Bosr, who recently moved jto At
lanta, where Mrs. Groner died Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Groner was 76 years of ago
and was a member of the First Pres
byterian church, of this city.

The funeral was conducted from
the home of her grandanghter, Mrs.
R V Blackwelder, this afternoon at
4:30 o'clock by W C Alexan-

der. The interment took place at
the Presbyterian graveyard.

A Wagon Demolished,
A one-hor- team was standing

Spring street in tbe front of
B M Johnston's at 2:30 o'clock
(Tiiesday) afternoon and when
small, boy began beating the
for the children to mareh out
graded school the horse'
frightened and ran away. .

againBt a tree at the corner of '

property on Depoc
and bruised itself consider

ably - and completely demolishing
the wagon, The team belonged
to Mr. Tom Boat, of No. 9, and
was in charge of Mr. Adam Tucker.

Miss Maud? Brown ia tlBltlD"
Buelah Bernhardt' of -"

sizes, Trvcicles,'cPicturesl3Mirrors, and

of we have'm abundances andatricei
to suit the mostgfastidous, Come and see
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